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tU tlMor,y ot ~te~ J"tMM..ton ,.. tiret U..lopei 
wd.q - ...._ ..... II04el _. aaloulatilc the eri ttoal data of aa 
eq\1.1-..l•t ~ Heotor. !he actual r.aotor 1• 4i'ri.cle4 i.Jl'to 
o.lle whoae ah&pe 1e detend.Mcl 19 "the fuel .,_ ... nt di8tribut1a. 
UeU. th ii,.....S.i ts ud t oell IIGd.el, each oell ie tben replaced 
by a ~ o:l.roular oeU *" properti .. are the • .,...... 
properU .. .r ~ aotul nU. Dift\saiwa theo17 ia thea llH4 tro ol>-
tab or1t1oal1 ty. 
!he haaoaeneou methH hu HVeral. dieaclnntageea 
i) it doea Mi sift the tine •tNcWI'e ot the tlu 
1D a tiait. eon, whiob .U..a 1i clitticv.l i to 
klaov the t'Uaion rak ia._thtl, .h,al. ... 
U) it 1a a.pleuly 1rreleT&nt for a re.otor vit:h 
a .-.ll .uab-.r of eleaenta. 
:Lii) the aU. -.1-.nta of the reaotor, whue b flux 
varies oonai.clv&bl7 acrou the cell, are poorl.7 
acOO\mted tor. 
b·) tile actual diapoai Uon of ~ 1'0U 1D a fiJ:d te 
eon baa no 1ntlu.110e on the bollloseneoWJ oalcula-
tiona. The eaae ma'be.r of fUel 1'04la in a aqwu'tt 
t!J.IT&7 or in a huagonal array aiv• tiw aau ruul tB. 
•) 1 ~ 1• iJsaoourate in trea tina the etteo-u of 
•inc'ul&r1 tiea IAlCh u contrel rods, eepeoially 
if t:t. .,_.,1'7 ia d•tro,-.d by theM •iniular-
iti ... 
~tlyI hiaberc (l) and Gal.anin {2) cle'Yeloped a hAtter-
oceneoua metllrxt applioalli to W1aite JRCderator Md.ia. 'l'hia •thGd 
vaa estende4 to finiM M4ia ot rec~ ahape 'b7 x .. ta (5) aD4 
qlin4rieal 8ha,pe by Joueoa (6). 
Fei.Akrl' ud O&lanha oouid.er each fUel or ooaW'ol 1'04 aa a 
ainc'ul&r1 ey. 'L'beH a~i ttea are oona14ered u dt8raal to the 
1104erator and an V.W u looalisad aouro• uMa ainka. The pzoop-
erti .. ot the l'OU are oon1:a.ine4 1n the tbermal oonat&nt t which 
COAneeta tM thel'ltAl net OWTeDt to the trutmal tlu at tbe Mart'au 
fh1a allow• cme te relate b atructh of the ~ aeuuoa 
able at 'he al:taa te th4t tUnal l*aben tlus at 1 ta aurtaa.. !h4t 
•inc'ul&r1 t7 u tMa oenaiclerecl u a z1Wt of thttza.l nwil'OIUt ancl a 
aoune or tD~ Ut.&Vou• The •trenc'th at the aouroe 1a related to ~ 
•i1"encth fit the .ale tbJ:'oug:h the ooet'fioieat "] , the averap llli&IDMr 
ot tiuiOB neutl'ou prod.uoed per nautroa absorbed in the rocl. fhia co-
etrieieat aay be titfel'Gt for eaoh ncl. 
The J'eiaMl",..aelanin Mthod. ie a b1a ilaproveawnt over the 
homo~ ~~etbo4 tor reaoton with a uall DUaber of l'OWJ. But it ia 
110t OOJQleWy aatiafactory for INCh rea.oWI'a u the t'iaeion-eleotric oell 
_,_ 
Mac tor, or the 'II'Ortex tube haC tor which have heteroereneouu tu.el 
elementa containing a significant ~t of moderlitor. In other 
wordl8, in auch a reactor tu.i neutrons ca:n be produca<i in a fuel 
ele&ent ty fipion, but alow neutrons can &lao l'f> produced. by elovinB 
down inside a fuel element. lt&ith&r of the above two lllethode tre&te 
thie kind of r~Ictor propt<rl,ya the boaoi,".neeWI 11etbod does not localise 
the flit~i ty, and tile l'ein.ber.;-G.alanin metho<l n.eglecte thu ulc\>ing 
down inside tt.e sir~""rla:ri ty. 
In ord•r to introd.uoe thin effect in a hetero;;ent#ou.a reactor 
calculation, we reconatruct a Feinl:•rg-Gala.lli..n m.ett.od in .n two-group 
llOCiel (rtection II). '.l'hu "* intrvduoe the additional eouz·ce and sink 
et'r.te ill the t'aet and thermal &roupa. {section III). 
Hwoe with the latter Hthod of treaUtii; a i;KeteKroe;~a reactor 
we co.usicl.e:I' ~ fuel elernent ruu 
- a eource of :ta.et neutrorw (fiat!ion). 
- a ucu.rce of ther1llal neutrons ( thelWI.lization). 
- a sink of fast DeUtronz {radiative capture and 
fast fiaaion). 
- a sink: of thernal llWtrone { u~ermal abeorption). 
fh.Q eource u!Xl aink terms a.r<:: related to eac.h other by two 
e< .. netants: ttj, er.d D?~o • the &ftr&ge n'tWber of neutrone produced per 
fast a-lnt.. tl;ermal a.b8CJ%1:tion respectivelJ in the fuel element,&nd f tho 
probability that a. llwtron slowilli' down inside the :f\rol ele~~ent ~chea 
the1'111al anergy. 
!Dbe~ introduce4 here with reepect to the Fein'bere-
Qe.lardn 11etlwd ia that tile sink tema are rela-.ed tc both the thel"Ml 
alld fui fluee at the aurfece of the rod. these relationships 
neceaa1 tate the eatabliahment of tour coe:fficienta which mwst be 
determinad. Section IV p~ an appro:dme.tiYe method of obtaini,. 
these coefficiente to~ a aimple tuel element. 
!n a numerioe.l e:.rample (aection V) we oonaider a di.ffarent 
type of fuel elem8flt aDd ~:~Clee the neeesaary oorreotio.ne to the 
prerlou method of obta.Wng the coefficiente. 
We treat here the case ot tu.el reds ol'Jl.y; tl'le ez:ten.1on to 
control ro4a 1s atraightfonrard. ln thcl latter caee the coe!ficienta ~ 
are equal to zero. 
ot finite leaath u4 parallel to each otMr f'oraill8' a co:re eebe44ed in 
the w.oderator. l"t ia aHWited. that either the diatance between tileee 
element• is larp capared. with tlleir tranaverae dimensions, or that the 
lattice ia wt:riciently QMetrloal eo tbat the flux neru- the elltiMI'lta 
for the overall fluxes: 
N 
-J), 'V1¢,(p) +E~ R + ~ ~F cf>,(p) = ~ L SA (p} &(Jf- A.,a) (2.1) 
I A:al 
N 
-n~ v~¢1 rrJ + O~ ~O r-;;J = r :rf< fJ,r-pJ - L sA tt>J arx -x~F (2.2> 
Ml= l 
where ¢, (p) a:aA rf>trp) refer to the faat and. thermal nux real*Jti'ftly 
in the sodflrator • ~ R ia the l"W!Oval ~roee eeciion of the IIIIOderator' 
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(I} 
we ba-n i.Dt:rod.uced 2 cr a tut abaorption oroaa seotiOD. for the 
110d.entor. '.ftl.ia MY be -.J..icible·. 1( u the total maher ot £uel 
nftboa .wl'e .. ot the eystg. We ne tilat each ~l eltlllell't is c<m-
. Bidered aa a liM e:lnk aapt\lrinc 5 ~ therllal neutl"'Ol8 per uait Uu 
and. lmit llrllflth. SJ 4ependa oa the poeition alcm& the fuel el8111eft't 
(alons the • an•) whioh 1• the ~ for iatroaucinc ~EfF 1u the 
aboYe equationa. low that the Dirac delta fUDCUcma WMid. 1n tile 
equ.atiou aH two diaeneio¥1. d.elta 1\mctiQU ao that the prod.act 
~ (f) 6 E~- IA) 1a the •i.ftk 4eaaU7 of the t'wtl el.-t A. at 
IJOint f . 
!he poaaetry of the fuel •1-n ta 1NifB811t8 the uae of 
07lindr1oal oool"\Umltea. We nperaw the YIU"ia'blee 1n the ditf'.:ren.-
tial ~uatilMK Let: 
1>rp J = c?rxJ ~Cr:g 
• Bet. '• 8.157, P• 459. 
-7-
B:z = __ TT __ _ 
.2! + J. fJz. 
where 11 z. ia the reflector aa~ Oil one aicle aloq the a a.xU, aloac 
which the refleotor neec1e not to be i!d'iiU.t.. 5-A (f) vhioh ie directl7 
proporUoa.al 1io the flux can be nittell: 
v~n 5.-l ie MW a constant to be 4e~ tor each rod.. lfe aJ.'9 
lett vi th tbe two d.iaenaional ef4.t.U&tious 
I 
N 




- 'il: ~Eu} + k/ t (X) = /' 'i: ~ ~Eu}-_!_ L SA d"("A- fiA.) (2. 7) 
]).f.. }).t ~:f 
• 
(2.8) 
Sol'ri.Da the faet nu equation we look tor a eolution of 
the tom: 
N 
rA (X) = L A A X ( 1<, I X -~ I) 
h= I 
1fhieh 1a the solution for a av.perpoeition of J4 liae BOta"'U loca.W 
at different poaitiou .!.,6 and aatiafiM the bouDc1.tu7 oo:miitioD for 
an infinite lDOdel'ator aeti• (nDiahi'D(J nux at ird'iniv). 
One can easily find. the ooefficiente Aj,. b7 wakia« tM 
· tolloving auu~~ption ( •) • 
'!he flus at a roct •placement ie the aua of a aJIIIlflrloal. 
rapidly Ya1";J1ng f\mc tion due to the rod 1 taelf and an unayametrical 
derivati•• about e. zod we will neclect the 4e.r1vative o! 'the alovl,y 
varyinc hnotion vben compared vi th tile deriva:\!Te of tbo other. 'fbe 
latter tunetion at the rod ~ tar 
If$. = A~ K 0 (*I I :r- ~" I) 
ln order to evaluate the eoetfioienta A-N., the finite 
ratio b of ~ rM. --.t...AOil Dbe-KcoKnai~ ... - .. Tha. gtm~ ot faat an-
trona l.a'Ving ibe IIUrfac. of the rod per Dit 1~ and t11.ae ua 
where SA 1a the naber of theraa.l ruN trona absorbed p9l' urd t length 
and u.- at the center of rod J. J thea 
AJ. == 15A 
ilro D, -*1 K, C *·E) 
(2.U) 
• Ret. '· p. 740. 
f = - irr b 1t (JL-A) 




where ~Eu;F aJV1 ~EglKC} are the ~ tl1.01 aD4 net Ck~qdt 
(2.12) 
(Mkea .. poutive when directed outwar4) at b ssrflst of fUel el•at 
A , we obtain tor the taet tlu: 
"' ¢,CA} = ~~ 
2rrb]), 1<1 K. U<,b) 
L ~ (J;) K. (kl I u-~ I) 
.6::1 
lfhe ~l equation 1. 7 ie tilct 
N 
- yz~ <P.t (Ji) -t -ki. ~on = t1'n I ~ C:X.t) Ko (-k,!Jl- JlAI) 
A=l (2.JA) 
N 
- ~ [ if:t (JiJ) 6(Ji- ~K;g 
'J)t ,t:l 
(2.15) 
We aolve 'thie ~tioa 'b7 a Pour:l.er trlulatorm teobl'd«<,\1e(•) 
DO'tiBC tbat1 
I . 
* :a..t. ,, P• 7f17. 
-10... 
(2.16) 
00 i~K Jt 
'f'(h) • .t ~f! CfCS) e- JS 
'fhe '\ru.aforrn ot eqution .2. f~ 1e 
N iKsK~ (s.e+ ;E~F lfl.t (5) = m I ~ C:uK~z} e 
A..l 1</ + st 
N isK~KK_ 
- _!_ .L ~ ~C:lgg e 
. .t-rr D.r A: I 
x..t d s = ~ d s d e 
-ll-
br 




s z9Es~g ds 
-/;( .t + s .t 
• 
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-_r_ Ko( -k.tflL -A.J I) J 
lrr:D.t 
N 
~{uF= I ~EAjF eElli-~gF 
Ji:: I 
'1'be flux at the wrfaoe of each rod is given b)-a 
N 




!hi& u a apt. ot N linear holloptnBC)'U.S equations vhoae 
~are the ¢~F 's • lol" a DOA-triYial aolution of 1C~F , 
the detendnant of the ayste IIWit V&llieh. This b 'the orl tica.U. tJ 
con41 tioa. 
-1,_ 
We ocmaidw the_.. aaacbl7 aa the one det'iDecl i.Jl eeotioa 
11, but the fuel el...-ta are allowecl ftOV to ba'ft ~ble al..,.... 
ina-down propertiee. we replace eacm tu.l element ~· 
- a a1Dk of thtJl'U.l neutrona 
- a sink or fast neutrolla due to a'baorptioa. and 
- a IIOU'Ce of taet uuil'oml due to i'iaaion 
-a eource of tbermal nwtrona due to ~liaarKon 
iMide the rod. 
!o vri te the balance eq,u.a.ticma we need to relate 'the 
aource tmd ailtk atrenctba vhich we do with the coetticicmte 1J IUl4 f . 
lie ue her. an overall r.acmanoe eaoape probabili t1 u a tint 
app%'()8.ChJ it le the amae ~babillDtT as the one UMd iu baoptleOU8 
methode. \:fe will indicate b. the concluion bow this approxiaation aaa 
be illproved. 
1) %At lftb'On=I!1•Mt isM\iW 
(I) 
\ht write to. ..... equaUou aa in aection II but where SA 
rl) 
and s~ the taet and thenal. neo.troa •ink terme appear now iluJtMd of 
one tbu.al sink temz 
N N 






+ ~:1g ~ Cf) = f ~EE 1>,c-pJ- I: s~~irg crc:r- r"J 
A=' 
N 
+ f I: s;JcfJ ACli- ~AF 
~=f 
(I) 
where SP.! 1a 'the JNal>er of awt:rona vhioh disappear from faat 
aqua tiona s 
croup per unit 1~ and time at the center of ftd .A • 
(t} 
sla 1• ihe mabc of thei'IIIBl nwtrons abaorbed per ~ t 
l~KKh and tllle at the center of rod ~ • 
1, 1a the·~ maiber ot f'ut neutrons produced per 
fut abaorption in ~ .fo. (Jri8Y d.epelld w I< ) • 
~tK ie ~ &"fel'fA6e lDIIIber of fut ReUt:roma procluced per 
thel"DW.l abeorption 1a rod -P< • 
We DOte the extra Wl'llll 1R the rijht hand side of these 
(1) account• for tut abeorp-
tion arwt faet fiasion in rocl A • 
(ii) f S,eOJ("'f) b(Jl- ~AF acooun•• tor tL. . :rsalieation in roc1 
~-
-15-
Ve ihen obtai.a 
N 
~s1 + I'.J) ftCt) = I' -z:" ¢,(Jt)-~ L s: oCT -u~F 
J)L D,t ""' 
N 
+ :t L sc'J 6(-x- fi.;J 
])£ ~::/ ~ 
~F r..,J 
•• witlh aow to aprue 5 .fQ allG S j' in tel"SSS of the :fluua 
at the INI't'Mt ot each 1'04 c{>,(J1.f) ad ¢1 (::tA) • In orcler to 4o 
th.irl we define ~ coefficieabt 
lX 1 1 ))l'Oba'bil1't7 that a taei neu'U'Oil entering the fuel 
-16-
f• : pnbebilitJ t:bat a rut neutron bo1"'t from tieaioa iua1de 
the hel. al..-t eaoapee tl'OII the tu.el el-.nt aa a. taat 
c<1 : proba'biliey ~t a thermal neuboa -~the twal 
elaent eeoa.pee trom the tuel el4lfllMlt. 
~ l : proba.'bili t;,y that a neutron thenaaliMtl iwside a tu.el 
eleaent eecapu tram th1a fuel elfUil4tllt. 
!Mn fCNr eoettioieta ct•pend on the nuclear and pOmetrical 
propertiea of the ntd. One vq ot getting a reuouhle app:ro:xiaUoa tor 
them ie Ci'Va in the next aeot1011. 
Uai.Dc theM coet:tloieu we can wr1 te c 
lfbere .. uae r the overall l'HO!'llmM eeoape probabili Q' aa aa ~ppro»­
i&ati.On like atKa~e4 betore. 
~- b the partial ouneut coin« inwar4. at the rod surface. 
b u the ra41u of the ro4. 
-17-
TJ r(-t- -) U) u)( J irr o • ::::: .2rr b i -j == J.t 5,& (?, + SJQ "J,;J,- t 





I ¢'.,. where the f ~ and. " 4eoote the partial ou.rrenta and fluxea at 
the outa14e avtaoe of • ella(l. 
Bote tbat d.ue...-to..,th._,....p:tioo Q! Qflfl!laUX .Oe at tbe be-
sinniDc ot MOtion II, the flu at the avt'aoe of a rod 1a iJIMpad•t 
of the aaialtbal ucl•· 
-16-
With the eu lJ.aear nlCtionehi~ ,.6 through ,.ll, OM cu 
tiBd. the s; s in teru of .. ¢ 's ' 
r (t-oc,)(f+«.t) 0 1 = TT"O 
.M 
b, = -rrt 1t (r-ll(-t){3{1JI-2-ot',(l,} 
M 
a1 = n-b (1-l(.t)[t+''],(3(3,-1)+«, [1- -1J,(3,) 
M ().14) 
b~ = -rr'b r . (r-ot,J(3f3.t-.l- «.tt!t) 
.M 
1'1 = [I+ "J, ED~~K- t) t «, ( t- "J, ~gz (t +«.t)-f t£ (3fr 2- cx:.t ~tKF{P ~K -i- Cf, (1,) 
!baa, the 4itferaatial equatioDa '·' and 3.4 ~D 




(-V 2+ ~~~EuF= It '21. ~EAF- J. L[o.t ~E~F+ b.t ¢IEkA~ cf{;r-~F 
n I>. b=' (,.1&) :t :! 
N 
-+ ~ I [ q, ¢,(:X..aJ + E, ~cxKvz d(:X -~_jg 
12 ~ ... • 
:! \ 
01' 
(-\1 2 + kI~ ~CftF = 
N . 
~ {;, { ¢K~F[~ b~ +EDgI-~•g + ~E;tIeg[1I•Kt +C-,,-l)hj} O{X -Jlj,) (,.17) 
'i'heee can be vr1 ttmu 
N 
(-Vf.+ 1</) ¢, (Jt) = I ECmI~F ~{gl- X ..a) (:5.19) 
..11:::1 
1/ 
E-v~ + 1<:) fJ.£Cfi) = .1!:. O~ ¢,cc) + L (¢.tl) 6(X-.r.,.) c,.20) 
1?e b:l 
-20-
FoJ' c btini:te ao4•raior a aolution of equatiOil ,.19 1•• 
I 
N 
¢,("JL) = I A.e. Ko(J<,j(- ~ J) 
~=D 
fo 001\p\lte A~ , • &f,1t.in nqleot in the derivaU.Ye of the 
:tluz at a roc! ~ , th~t dwivatitre or the J'l\l% due to the other ro4a 
vhea. ooapared. ~ih the dariutive of' the flux due to the rod. J . 'W• 
COIDpute th• CNJ"l"e'1t at the bcnmd.ary of the /J. element ill the 8&118 
1!l&tlJler ae iA MOtion II. "l'H ruult ias 
-21-
F=-----
.trr 'b -k, K. (1<, b) 
N 
cJ{ (Jt} = F L (¢,A) Ko ( /I,J X -"Ji;. /) 
M: I 
N 
{-'iJ1+-ki)¢£(X} := i lp.F I [¢,JJ} ho[-kI[}i-~1F 
.D.t 8z-:: I 
N 
+ [ Crf>.tl) crcr -XAJ 
,4:1 
• 
A.8 in MOtion II ve ue a Fourier tn~utorm prooedU!'e to •b• 
this equation. The two-41aensional Fourier tranatorm ot equation 3.27 
d.e.fille4 aa in 2.16 ia2 
N 





¢2CX): .f:_ :i:~c L tAaJ[Ko(;t,JT-:fAV-}{.(I<.t(f- q~lgz 
.]),_ f.<:- j{,f. 4: I 
# 
+...!.. L {¢J.JJ.} Ko {#1./Jl- gt~l} 
.f-rr b:l 
'l'o pt the orttioality condition, Ol.l.e eosap~gtae from equaUcma 
,.26 ac4 D·~ the t!umal. &:at fut nus .. &1; the aurtace ot .. 1"041 
N 
1:cr,.,) ~ : ~ { 1yE~Fr 1t ~ +{II-1FM~ + t ( ~F[ ~K M~ +( ~D -•) b']} X 
X Ko ( j(, (J[I'IH- rAJ l) 
N 
¢:,_ c~ = t ~ R F _!_ f{~ ct .. g[~K~ b, +&J,-Ual + ~ EKit~r1K~ q~ .,. m,-,J bJ} x 
.n Ll __ JJJ. 1) lz:l ) l J 
1 7 7\,i ]/(/ I 
N • { K.(J<,/li,.-T.&o- xKrlEII~- ~ .. u J -r EIK~F 
--Kt~ ~ f { 4l et,) [ f o, -b, J + ~ (l".aJ[f< b, -ql]} K. ( ?<, I 7i.;.. - I'" .a 1) 
-~ 
vhwe N 1e the mBiMr et l"'da. 
- P ia def'1nad. b7 3.25 
- ~b1aODbO are 4efu.t by 3.14 
RClO& we a4 up With a 8711'- ot 2 N linear homd~ 
equaUou vhoae 2 N Unkr.lmma ue ihe 9'?{ij) and ~Eu~F • lfcm.•'triYial 
eoluUou mat only U .1 • O, ihe deterainant of the •111t. u Ml'O. 
the critioali'Q' cond.ition 1e that the 2N order detei'Il11:lault Ll ~~ret 
YaJUah. 
Prac:Uoally, •• can take inw account s.r-etriea eo that 
aeveral. fuel el-..nte have the &Uie surface nux <trx~g en4 the maber 
of \IDlalOvn8 oe be oon.id«rabl7 l"fiduoed. Moat of the time the order 
of the deterainant ia amal.ler th6ln 2N. 
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!he tou:r coetfioienta «I~I tiJ.. ~iK 1at.Jooclue84 in aectton III 
4Aipead oo. the ~~MClea1D properti.. and aeometrioal oon!'f..&'ur*t.ioa of the 
tu..l el~tK liacb. 1\tel eMiment if d.itterea.t fl'Oil tbe othGre oan han 
a ctifferet •t of theft eoeffioienta. We oonaid.e.r here a ~e raodel 
of fuel elemeat and give an e.pprox:i.mate aethDd of obtai.ni.Qg theae tov 
The fuel eleunt ia oompoHd of two co:noeutrio qlindrical 
reatou. 'l'he imler l"e(C1on ooataina moderet~ material ( 2 a L< ~ s ) 
&114 the ou:iher qllnder con'tai.rle tuel ( 'l q rv L 5 ) • '-'be OX'OH aeoUoa ot 
the fuel el•ent ia shown. below. 
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1) TrePa!yipn Pnl!abAi\iu 
We oal.calat• f1nt a fw pt"Obabill tiea which will be WMtul 
in obtahainc tbue ao~ticientK :Let ue daf"inae 
P, • prolNtbili v 'tba't a uutron coa:11tc t:roa the 11Uler 
ll04antor C0U ~the :tual eb.ell Without Ntd-Dg 
arq oolliaioa. 
~ 1 probabil1Q' that a autron eecapea fl'OII thfl ru.l 
el ... t after a ecattw!D& colUd.oa in the fUel. 
~ s pre'bald.Uv t.bat a uutrGn atere the inner I\OdenWl" 
af'WJ' a aoattal"ina eolluion in the tu.l. 
rr, t probability that a nctron clld~ tl'Gil outaide goea 
el...at without a oolliaiom. 
TTl ' proba})ill v that a neutron COidnc froa outai4• nachM 
the 1lmer 1104erator without a collision 1B the tuel. 
rr3 s pro'babil1Q' that a fast nwt:ron enterilll' '\be iAHr 
IIOd..._tor 4oM aoi tbe:nlalil:e iMide the JJtOdfml.tor • 
.oderator. 
ThMe probabU1 Uee ( u.cept rr' an4 rr 4) -.t be det1ae4. tor 
both f'Ut aad t.fterul 1\WUOU. A pnen.l upreaaion will ~ d.ariYed for 
each of th• iA wll1Gb. the appropriate orou aectiou (.faat or thenaal) 
lluat be ...... 
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- the acatterilla is iaotzoopio iD the leboratoq Q"at.i• 
- the &D&Ul&r 41eb'ibu.tion ot neutrona impiD£1n& en 
~ oute14e surface of the f\ull el--.t ia 1aot'l'Opio. 
- th~ colliaion de:ui t7 ~ '/> in. 4I&Ch rec1o11 ot the fV.el 
element ia apace independent for both ther~~al and. t .. t 
1\wl ehell vi tbout !llald.n« 8lf3 colli8ioa. 
We will UB11H u a firat approrlsaaUon 'that the ~ clla-
tri\Ntion ot the Jlfttro:U aob& into the moderator is wdfom. 'lbia 1a 
reuonable it dittwlioa theory applies becaUH the net 0\ll"rent 1.8 sero at 
tu boundU7 of the Mdmator it there are no abeorptio.u iMide. 
It ia abowJl 1n Appendis B ~tI aubjeot te MJ"tain GOB41tiou, 
the enplar cliatrlbutiOD. ~ the llliUUoU which leave the ilmer aode:ra\or 
ia houopic providet t.hat the ancular d.Utribution of the 1nceaiDc nwtreu 
ie alao botropio. 
The probability tbat a nwtron C0J1inc out of dA(fi#l. 4.1) 
throU&h a aolid anal.e d n about 8 aJad tp ao.. throush the tuel ahell 
- I'F So 
without collidin& 1a e where ~cD 1a the 'Mtal 01'088 uoticm. of 
\ 
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1• ~ probflb111tJ tha~ a JMUtron coin« ~ dA 1• u solid S»gle 
-l"FSo d.D.. abou'\ e &11d 'f • '!be product e j/dn. 11J ia tho probab1ll~ 
that a neubotl eoir:IB thro'QSb dA 1• in aollci qgle cl..n and soe• ~ 
the fuel ahell wi tho•t a oolUaion. P, ia the Wll of tAeee ele1!181lt&r7 
probabilitiea over~ aolic! QS:lea 
1!: J:. 
P. 4- /J.t I - ~cpo d ,= rr CbK1U~1fe dcr e 
0 0 
1-J (If - ~ !s (VI- xi.,Wy,1Cf - x WJ <f) (4.,) Z(x,d,2)= J CDdt&UKJCfe dffde 0 0 
.-capo tl'Oal the fuel eletaerlt after a ecatterinc 
oolliaion 1l'1 the 1\utl.. tie ucn.ame eoatteri.Dc ie 
iaotropio in the fuel, and euppoee the flux oau be 
considered u a constant ineid.e the fuel. 
W1Wn theM rubi.ct1one, each YOlume el811Gt dAr 1a 
oouid.enct u • Uld t eouroe. !be probe.bill ty 11hat a neutron ooaJ.nc 
froa d& reachee an area dA oa the wteide aurtace o! the tuel el .. t
-%FS · u the prodlwt ot e and of the tr.oUcm of solid ancle throtl.Bh whioh 
dA a ... hoa de-
where s ia the dietance Htweerl d A 8Ad. rJ .o- • 
to aet ~ w intecrate tbia pro4uot over th4t '901\llle and divide 
b7 the aelll'Oe av.,th which b P" 1 
~=~1/gg 
ASf}<f 
•• DOte thai then are two kir14e of l:l.ai ta of intqration, 4epccl1Jaa on 
( ) g:~-·~ whether 'f 1e larpr or ...Uer than o< tis. 4. 2 where o< = ,.....,.. R . 
-30-
Fi J 4 2 
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'!'he•• 'two limite an: 







e) !'he Pftb&billtJ 1§ : probabWQ- tbat a uutna 
enten the 1zmer JIOd.emtar K~ . .a . KKaoatK~K- , .... 
oollliicm. ia the fuel. 
We eonaidv aow a -.1.1 'fOlume el81Nnt ciu in the fUel ud 
a aall ana d A on the avtaoe ot the iuer ltOderawJ> ad appl7 tbe 
.... .reaaorWac u for ~ • !be liait of ia~rla (n.. 4.,} ia aeva 
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f; ::: ,f .12. )( 
'2F 1T( 'R't_ ~KtF 
liz J ( _'EF..li. ( g~- tf ~~ lf - ~ CD(} <f) )t cod 1ecti:Jr /- e "" 0 cl'f rl f) 0 0 
Z (X,#, L) 1a datine4 by equation 4.'. 
Ou au confirm that the ao!'llitl1atioa ia colT8Ct b7 cal-
ou.latin,r 11 t p3 which 1e equal 'to 1 without fUrther oolltaiODIU 
(4.10) 
(4.11) 
). R {!rf lit ""'l ""'IJ""'f d 'f d tH rf fd9 ""'f _B_( ""'f - if~ -..W r) rJ Cfd e]· 
1f ( Rl- Jtlj j ... "{lY.J 8 j j - C«J e R 
0 ~ 0 0 
• 
4) '!'he p:ro'bab1Uty TT1 a probabili'\7 that a M\l'b'oa 
coa1:tta fxw. cmtaide acea il:lrouP the fuel shell 
a oollid.on • 
Yeloci t1u of the neutrons eomina into the tuel element 
'fhe pl"'babilit;J tbat a neutron traveling in solid ~le d.n. about B 
-~IKKs~ 








when I {.xI 1 ( L) u defined by ( 4. 7) 
e) 'lhe pi'ObalJW'\7 TT.t l probability tbat a ncUoll 
OOIIIIiDc hom outei4.e reaches the ilwtr moderate~ 
wi thw t a colliaion in the tue.l •... 
UaiJ.tc tbe Nll8 pn>eedure u for TT, we set 
R ( v JJ.t . .t ) 53 = ca> 9 CbO 'f - R.t. - 4-cM ~ 
(4.15) 
_,,_ 
where W( 'll ~f ~F s.. de!'1ne4 b7 (4.8). 
t) 'lh4t prebabll1 t7 -rr 3 ' probabUi v that a taat 
Jlfttron &ftterin& the inner raode.ntor ctoee not 
Let \&8 diatinpiah ftO OUMI 
1) The aeutrona bom iu:We the •lac :f'l"'Ol tinioaJ 
(4.16) 
tb ... Dft'b'oM M'Ye a wl.l laWwn averap letharcr 
aDd one can haft u. idea of tile anrase ~bar ot 
theral. 
x.v1ng the proba~ v ibat a neutron escapee at eaoh acat-
terin& oolliaion, oae can uWmine ihe probabilit,y that a rut nwtrou 
eecapee without beooaiBg themal. 
We ue the notaUou and reB\llte of ApperuU.s Aa 
A a probab1l1i7 that a nau.tron go~ thl:'ou.8h the liOClerator 
4oea Mt Mllide 
Calli~:~C N1 the &Yel'&P maber ot colliaiona which make a 
fiaaioa neutnm thet'lllal ve cet 1 
/tl,-.t. 
... +E1-itzEt-~F 'S 
'11"3 =A+ (t-i.)'S 1-Et-~}kI-1- A +(1-A)[I- E1-~/g/-fg 
1-{t-~F (4.17) 
11) 'lbe fast nwtrons which enter the slug troll wtei4e. 
their letbarQ' is not well defined and is spread be-
tween thenal and minimum leiluu-cies. 
II& tl1 .. context of the 'two p-oup model, otte can say that at 
each .oatterin& CMJUisioa the ave~ probability tha:t a f'ast neutron 
hcoriM theriH.l ia 2'11 , aeglecting tast abeoJ;"ptiona in \he moderator. 
~ 
Therefore, uaiJ:la the reeul ttl ot AppeDdix A: 
rr3 = A+ (t-..\)( 1.:. ~~F __ :5:;,__ _ 
:i"~ /-(I- ?J(l- ~:F 





~ = .t,; { -.t + (.te +))I, a) II, (t} + I.(P) K,(e)- I,(e) K.(P) dt I. (f) Ko(P)} 
where e = L h'l'l lL 
_,9-
aeutron escapee the inner moderator. 
fb1a probability acoo\ID.te tor 'the thumal a'baorption vhicb takea 
place in the modera'WP. Mottt of the time it ie Yory close to 1. 
Tr4- is equi'lllent to the tranalliaaion coefficient of 'Ule mod-
erator al~K HQJlCe aocorc.\ia,; to the rewlta of Appe~eii% Aa 
~re :2, of the aod.erator 1a \l.Md. 
"2t-
2) "Rn!!!&5m if tbt J'gw SUWs!1entt ;&a Ttn1!J! Rf '£rapaJ p1en JDb-
pt}Uia 1 
a) !he coettioi•t o<1 a probabU1q that a tut neutron 
entering the fuel elell.le,Ut eecapea aa a fast neutron. 
W= ~s 
~t; in the fuel 
-40-
5 fut uumna •ter the fuel el.-t per UAit U.. u4 
per unt• 1~K X ot theM neutrou att.r en~ 
the tuer JD04en.'tol' le&'ft lt apJ.n u fut uutnma 
per un1 t luath Ulll Ume. HeDOea 
(S(I-17j -Tr.v +X(/- 'Pt)] w D4Rtirona rake at leut one eoatter!Jsc 
oollldoa in the fUel. 
l5G-TT,-7ll)+ xEf-DmIgzwEl-~ -1''3)w Mlca .. t;wiKua~KnA}gggf1KngPUg tn the 
fbe total ...- ot 110atter1Dc oollisiou these neutrou 
aake ill the tul las {llf 8UIIIBt&Uon) 
[sEt-~-~F +x(r-P.)]w 
I - ( 1- -p,. - P3 ) w 
[ RE1-TqI-qr~F -t X (1- P,J] w p 
'S1f1 + i + X f, 
l-E1--:fi-~Fw 
Srr1 -r [ DpEt-qqI-TqI~F-t X (r-:P,)]w T3 
{- (1-'PJ.- 'Pg)w 
' { S(t-1Tj-rr.t.)+ x{t-P,) -o } X = 1T 3 s 1T.z. + w i~ 
1- E1-~- ~Fw 
&Del aol"fUc tv x , 
X = 5 lT ~ 7T".t. - (t- P.t -I; ) w Trt + { 1-11", - TT.t.) w P, 
t- ( t- P.t - P,) w - {!- P, J w :m~ rr3 
8\lMtitu\Ua equtton 4.22 islu equation 4.20 wept ~ nuabtw of 
aeutrou eeoapbacc 
5 S pEt-T1"I-~FwKmKi Q(• = rr, + ------'---
1-Eg-c_t-~Fw 
(4.22) 
rr.,-(1-Pl-l'a)w7T.t. +Ef-TqI-Tq~FwDmI [(t-F,)c..uP.t 'P.] 
I-(!-PJ.-J3}w -(I-P,}wP3 Tq~ !-Et-fDKt-Dm~gw ..,.. 1 
1») !he coeff1o1ent r. a pi'Obabili'Q' tba'l a faa't JleV.bea 
bom hem tU.ion inaide the fUel eleent eeoapu 
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5 nwtroaa are bon hola tiaaion b. the tu.l el.at per 
UDit J.enath and tiN. X of then atter en'hl'ing the 1Ju1e1" 1104wator 
leave 1 • apiA aa fut nautroaa. 
[ s ( r- P.t -P3) + x( 1- P,) J w ate at leut one eoatterinc oolllaion in 
·~he fuel. 
The total JWiaber of eat~ colllaiclu thHe nwiZ'OIUI 
aake :1Jl the fuel 1a I 
[ S( 1- P:- .P.,) + X {I- P,)] w 
I - (1- P.t - P3 ) w 
s.P.f + [sCt-l'.t-1',) +X [/-PI)]w P.t +X P, (4.25) 
I - ( 1- P1 - :P3) w 
51; + ( 5(/-l'J- :P,) +X(!- P,)] w ~ 
/-(!-Pi. -.E;Jw 
{s -o [sCt-P.t-I'aJ+ xEt-~Fzwq?g} X = TTa .1:3 + =----=-~-----~ 
I - ( 1- P,_- ~F w 
and eol '9"1ag tor X • 
X::: 
1- E!-~- ~Fw- (t- P,) w 'P3 rr3 
p,-::: f.t + {t-P1 -.P-.)UJP.t + m~ -rr, 
1-(1-f't- P3)w 1-{1- mI-1D~Fw- E1-mI}wlD~ 7T:J 
:P, ..,. w ( :P.t .,. :P, 1'! - :P, ) 
I - ( 1- .P.t - ~F w 
(4.28) 
o) !be CCtefttcieat ol..t r pJ"ObablliV tbat a theraal 
aeut:roA enteriD& the fuel eleMllt ucapea t:w tbe 
t\leleU..t. 
OM cea ua here tb4t NM proced.un aa for o< 1 vbtn 1r~t­
replacea 1qD~ ' 
+ E.: [F., .,.P,Pa -P,)w + P, 
I - ( 1- P.t. - P3 ) w 
e.!= 7Ttr TTt- E/-~-DC}w1rKt + (I-7Tt-Tft) w p3 
1- (f - pf- p3) w - { J- P,) w 13 7r 4-
(4.29) 
4) The coettio1•t ~gK 1 probability ~Kt aK~K 
aeutzoa ~ill the tuel. eleaeat eeoapee 
hM .. fuel el...at. 
S uutzoou are theruliaecl 1D. the aluc per lai' leoctb aac1 
tiae. x fit i.heH attw beiJ.w ia the fuel return into the 1Jmel' 1204-
eator u.d then le&ft apiA. (S+x)(l- f,) W uutrou .a at leut OM 
aeattel'1.q coll.Uioa. 1a the ~1K 
the total maw ef M&'terinc eolUtdomt tMM awtrona make 
irl the tu.l 18& 
(Stx)(i- 'P,) w 
' 1- ( 1-1'1 - m~g w 
(Stx)f, + (Stx)(l-P,)w P,e 
l - (I - :P,t - 1?3) w 
neutrona eecape trOll tile eluc 
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rs+x)(t-P,}w -o l r, 
X = TTt,. 
eolnnc tor X t 
(S+X )(!-P,)w P3 
1-(1-Pt -m~gw 
X = S __ (_1-_P._, F_w_m~~-v_Dl-K:KKI_ _ 
fl = {' + (t-P,) w P '3 rrlf ] { P, + _(,_-:mK_I}_w_~_~K_g 
l-{t-1?r-1D~Fw -(1-P,)wJ; 11"1f /- ( 1-P.f-:m~gw 
P, + w ( 1!.# + 1'. :fD~ - P,) fL= -----------------
1- ( 1-'fl- 1'3 ) w - (1- 1:;) w l'a 1ft,. 
... 7-
'beryllbul ql1ntar of 4.0 • 41alletw COYend with a tbiJl l..qer of 
tul.l7 &ricbed vu1• ( "·"' P). Between 'th1e l.qer ud the nt-
au .• ot ~ elemut there 1a a vuuua cap of 0.5 em. Fie· 5.1 abowa 
an 1d..UH4 cell 00Dti&Vat1cm. 
'J.:.eoe ele~nents are 100 em long a.nd 253 of th001 nro containe<l 
elen.o1•t lattice is ellOWll in (fig. 5.4). 'i'he wLole cort~ is surrounded 
by an infinite reflector !!W.d.e of the B8l!1e G".aterial &Iii t, e (.'Ore aoderator. 
Being guided by Appendix C result~I we select eevt:rHl fuel 
londingsand find out r..tt l'<hat loading tlle detemincnt of equetiona ;.31 
tt."ld 3.32 b zero. fie bive the 1"-..:eulta here for th'J following values or 
t.te total iWUla of uraniuuu c.20, \,.4(;, o.6u, v.70, c.75, o.t.lC, 1.00, and 
1.34) ;., • 
Firat, we notice that our fuel eleK~tmt is differE:mt fl"''OIl the 
I 
one con~rKid<:rSEi Ui eect.ion IV. 'r'hic will briuc a amall correction to the 
trru<smietlion probabilitie8. 'l'hen WCJ construct our dete:rmit1flllt ta.kin::; into 
6-Coou.nt the ~p:~etry siflplificatione. t;ot.t of this work is dor.e on a 
cornpu ter auci a brief outline is prosen ted Lelow. 
• 'n·e prnasmce of a wouura b"HJ' brinf;B E.t c;mall correction to tf£t> 
of the velocity of tl,e mtutrone ~t the outer boundary of the v'R(.Lillm gap 
ia isotro; ic. \I: a consider tl;e V&C\JUI2 eap ns ~ part of tl~e fuel element. 
neutron[( at tbff outer bountiary of the fuel la.:rc-r if! not i:::;otroK~IfcI "'n'.l 
we derive now a.n eXiJreasion for this distrHution. 
At tbe outer boundary of the vucuua gal' the dit~trlrKutiorg iv: 
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where the uclee are detill.- aooo~ to (fia. 5.2) aDd.(fi&. 5.,). 
Ia ClJ"d.el' te -. the ruul u del"i.ftel in aeoU.oa IV .1 we awtt upz •• 





If we ht&U tM Ca~k~ption maG.e in MOtion IV.l, .:11' h 
probabillUea iDYolvi.D& MU.VoU OtlldQCJ from ouuide the tu.el el.•ent 
are affected. r.s, the oh•np 1n the diatrlbution due to the ~ P.P• 
lieDce, P, 1 ?.2 &l'.llll P ~ ftM1n \Ulo.bazlced a 
11u te the tut --t the h.el. lqa 1tt Wlrl thin, .P, ia ftl7 
eloee • ••· In ..,_ to ~~aft .on IUIClll'aC7 1a oalnla~ /-P, we 
Wine tlwt ...-tttJ"a 
Sbd.l.ar117 ~ + P3 u ...., ~ to w i7, au the quanti'Q' 
I 
1- 1? 1 - 1?3 u .,_., ... u. eo .. det1ae wo <t\1Ailt1 iiN• 
- 130 • JRM\UIV tilat a aw.t.roa wbtoh 1fftlA haft 
__,. the fUel el••• atter a Mat~ 
ooUtdtla ill the tMl, raakM aao'CbR oollild.ea 
__ C., .... .JfiCl}IPUltJ.. tbat A ~ K~ wwld baw 
aoae into the 1mMtr moclC'&tlor atW a .. *-.... 




J)o • pnhbill\7 \hat a neuborl, which OOIIS.Jac fl'OII'1 0\ltaide 
WO\Ild haw eoae t.broua'h the fuel &MU without •teri~tc 
the 1naer aocltftotor, --. a prior oollildou 1n 'he fuel. 
Fo • JII'Ot.t.Wv tt.t a uuUcm., which ooainc troa ouWde 
1IOUlA have coae ihl"ouch the fuel abeU an4 et.refl th4t 
1Der 1104erator, --.a pri.or ooUt.ia iA the fuel. 
We ... •••Uauq fla aectiou IV .l.cl u4 If .1-e tbat, Mk111C 
bto aoeow:tt the 4daaap f.n tiatr.ftNtioa aenUDlle4 abow, D. and F'o a:re: 
~ 1Tbeee ..,....., .. (5.8) ~ (5.14} lfith UJII' ..... 
lou (5.,) tbroU&h ER~TF we ou cled.uce iuadiateJ.7 the relat1cmtb1pu 
_,,. 
f3 = J. Ri. ( ~ ~hD + ll( - IL.t I!:) - Co 











An4 fir.ally I 
GeOIIIAt t.rical •• ta: 
A. - 2.0-
R • fl_-t-T 
r .. tbio.Jmue of the fuel ~r (8ee ':able 5. 2) 
p • 2.5 ca 
E. • eeale tactGr equal n-.rioa.U;r to the ciia'tanM 
between M rods 1n aa (aee eeotion V.4} • 2.9954 
b - f • 2.5 Oil 
Other data: All ~ .auclear con£tants are obtained t1'0il ret'- ' 
erenoea iftdicated in AppencU .. s C (section 11) 
~~ • 0.91017 OD-l 
,(() -l 
£...F• :n.389a. 
w;-~F- -1 £..._ - 0.0012Y7 am 
~o • _i ~~ • 0.0087tJ58 ca-l 
"'t;/, 
·57· 




... • 0.8662 Cll 
D, ... ~~rc-A • 0.852 oa 
D.t .. 0.4156 om 
1P~ 2 ~ = 0.0004567 em-
AJ.e Di:K~F Bt -1 2 ~"i • ~+ ~· (0.0586 em ) 
D.t 
• 0.526 1·a.at values in the fuel 
!i. 18 0.01434 thermal values in the fuel 
crt: ,,, 
1'1] , .. J.J ~ F V F depends on fuel load.tnc 
VF I! + VM 2:" 









MT.lti'Oil. v • .., ia .appadix e that 84. 
g3 
{1- ~F << I 
lleooe 
... eq\lation 4.17 
~ + (r-A) ~ 
~l: 
F • 
.irr f, -#, K, ( 1<, b) 
f • 0.97 ... Appeadb c, eeotton ' 
3) Kraz~ssion Probabilities and the Four Cogfficients 
:Fl:"OIIl calculnt.iona progra.t;lllled on 6ll !Et1 70C$J computer, we ob-
tain the following nuzerical values for the integrals defined by equa-
tione 5.8 through 5.12. 'l'able 5.2 givtts tho values for the fast group, 
and Table 5.3 tbe corresponding values for tho thormal group. 
~yttP 1:" Ao j3o Co Do Fo microns 
0.2C 0.336396 .OUJ06ll77 .<XX>l31035 .00010:5630 .CXXJ036230 .000107305 
0.40 0.672791 .000122333 .000167924 .()(X)ll5178 • c:xrrt72170 .000210011 
0.60 1.009179 • 0001834 3t3 .OC0224196 .000144812 .000107906 .<XJ0310018 
0.70 1.177371 .<XX>2l393ti .000252276 .000161450 .000125695 .000359246 
''·75 1.2b146o KMMM~O9leP .OC0265575 .000170636 .000134576 .000383683 
o.oo 1KP4R~S1 .000244425 .000282829 .000180428 .000143447 .000408025 
1.00 1.681934 .0003()5412 .000343486 .000216471 .000178880 .C.00504569 
1.30 2.186487 .000396771 .000436000 .ooonns3 .000231771 • CXX>64fX!B7 
Table 5.2 
M~~ A .. .Bo c .. Do Po £" G 
0.20 .0022.,79 .00210019 .00151551 .00096529 .003c;,()ll 1.276337 .00347873 
0.40 .0044621 .00411905 .00296710 .00172416 .0075763 1.276325 .00492067 
0.60 .0066724 .00591796 .00436780 KMMO~SMM .0111069 1.276313 .00602691 
0.70 .0077713 .00678134 
-00505059 .00269122 .0128287 1.276307 .00650947 
0.75 .0063195 .00720505 .00538789 KMM~UPUS1 .0136796 1.276304 .00673779 
o.oo .0008670 .00762426 .00572272 .00298265 .0145249 1.276301 .00695863 
1.00 .0110506 .0()926055 .00703921 .00353250 .0178545 1KOTS~U9 .00778019 
1.30 .0143020 .01160;04 .00894695 .00420039 KMO~S99U 1.276627 .00087030 
Table 5.3 
irom these results, uaing the expressions 4.23, 4.28, 4.29. 
4.}4 of section IV we obtein the four coefficients Ot',, ~KI 0<.2 and (3.€: 
M;.d c:\ (31 CXR. f3.e 
0.20 .96646') 1.0 .9frnf71 
-997007 
0.40 .966203 1.0 .981372 
·995609 
0.60 .966037 1.0 .975144 .99:5426 
0.'70 .965961 1.0 .972110 .992341 
0.75 .965947 1.0 .970611 .991801 
o.oo 
.965933 1.0 .969122 .991261 
1.00 .965846 0.999945 .963260 .989107 
1.30 .965703 0.999752 .954730 .985899 
Table 5.4 
'l""hese can be transformed into tho four coefficients a,, b,, a: 
and b t defined by &qWttiona 3.14. 
M.G.3 a( f,/ 0..2 bf. 
0.20 .13394 -0.0016998 .04792'7 -C.OC05044 
0.40 .13499 -0.0026397 .0738SO -0.0006452 
0.60 .13566 -0.0035509 .098857 -O.W07t>92 
0.70 .13596 -0.0039994 .111096 -O.OOC'8265 
0.75 .13601 -0.0042192 .117158 -0.0008536 
o.t-'0 .1'3607 -0.0044Ja) .123185 -0. (X)00801 
1.00 .13641 -0.0052925 .147014 -0. ()(X)9iX)9 
1.30 .13698 -0.0065043 .182026 -0.0011168 
Table 5.5 
4) Y2P•pu.oti'l g §olHl''D db 11ttm1111t of 19MUW '·» 
.. l·l2 
I 
Ve write "-" equ.Uou ben 1a ~ tollOW'iJtc vqs 
• N 
(5.26) 
~E~F = ~ ~~c _!_ f[¢IE~A~ +~ ~FU:1gxKE*DI £/:tKI-~gz-hoEl!tbf:rI11I-"~lF} 
.n.. *f-*~ :o, ... , J r 
(5.27) 
Cot T • -fta,- V.t 
~ ie a Mal• tao1i01'. In (ttc. 5.4) the cU.etance bewee two 
n4a 1• taken aa 11D1Q'. E u the ratio Dbeiw~em the aotul cU.atuoe 1n 
'l'he values of the coefficients defined in equa tiona 5. 28 
can be expressed now for the different fuel loadings in teme of the 
results of table 5.5. 
M. .A. d A~ BJ 0 CJ 0 a~ 
0.20 -0.13414 0.10138 0.13042 -0.04957 
0.40 -0.13464 0.15621 0.13159 -0.07641 
0.60 -0.13472 0.20910 0.1,236 -0.10230 
C.70 -0.13471 0.23499 0.13271 -0.11497 
0.75 -0.13461 0.24781 0.13278 -0.12125 
0.80 -0.13451 0.26055 O.l32tn -0.12749 
l.OO -MK1P4~O 0.31092 0.13330 -0.15215 
1.30 -0.13381 0.38486 0.13399 -0.10033 
Table 5.6 
"e can now construct our determinant. 
In order to sit.plify the detereinn th,n of the coef:f'iciante of 
~E~Fand ~{~ we utilize the ayaetry of the f'uel element locations. 
From fitture S .4 wo see that we need consider only the flux at the ele-
n::ente located ir. 1/12 of the reactor. 1l'hese are tl1e elomente show in 
the ehlld6d area of fi6u-e 5.4 and their coordinates (i.I: l.t tria:rJ.Bular 
coordinatt~t systeB~F are listed in the socond column of table 5.7. As 
indicated by the first column of the table, ouly 28 differont values 
for each of the thermal and fast fluxes need t~ consider~~K 

• tae1 el--- oeofthatea ( k •l • m) 
l 00 
2 01 -1 l -10 0..1 1-1 10 
' 
' 
02 -2 2 -20 0..2 2-2 20 
4 03 _,' _, 0 o-' ,_, '0 
5 04 -44 -40 0-4 4-4 40 
6 05 _,, _,0 ~ ,_, 50 
7 06 
-'' 
-60 ()..6 6-6 60 
• 07 -71 -10 ~T 7-7 70 
9 oe .... -80 o-a 8-8 80 
10 11 -1 2 -2.1 -1-1 1-2 2-1 
u 12 
-1' -2, _,a 
-:' 1 -2-1 -1-2 1-' 2-, ,.., ,_1 21 
1.2 1' -14 _, 4 ..... , -41 -J-1 
-1-' 1""" ,_. 4-, 4-1 '1 1' 14 -15 -45 -54 -51 -4-1 -1-4 1-5 4-5 5-4 5-1 41 
14 1' -16 ...,, -65 -61 +1 -1-5 1-6 5-6 6-5 6-1 '1 
15 1 6 -17 -67 _.,' -71 -6-1 -1-6 1-7 .6-7 7-6 7-1 61 
16 1 7 -18 _., 8 -87 -11 -7-1 -1-7 1-1 7--8 8-7 &-1 71 
17 2 2 
-14 -42 -2-2 3-4 4-2 
18 2' -25 _, 5 _,, -52 _,_2 -2-, 2-5 3-5 5-, t-2 '2 
19 24 -26 ..... , -64 -61 -4-2 -2-4 2-6 4-6 6-4 6-2 '4 2 
20 25 -27 _,7 _.,, _., 2 +2 -2-5 2-7 ,_., 7-5 7-2 '2 
21 2' -28 -68 -86 -82 -6-2 -2-6 u 6-8 8-6 a-a 62 
22 27 -2 9 












-58 ... , .... , ...,_, _,_, 3-8 5-8 8-5 ..... , 
' ' 26 '6 _, 9 -69 ..,, ..,, .... , •'-"' ,_9 6-9 9-6 ,..., ,,
'Z1 44 -48 -84 -4-4 4-8 ..... 
• ., -49 -59 -95 -94 -5-4 -4-5 4-9 5-9 9-5 9-4 
, . 
!able 5·7 
lue1 el .... ta oeoNilaatee 
IMh nw ~- pohta ot ~ flu. 
Renee, b7 nitab}¥ SZ'O\IPbc the coefficient. of cJ>. ("X,i) 
N 
and. 4>,or.v 1a equations 5.26 and. 5.2"/ the number of tenu. in each 
~kB~Mtion ean be .UeaU'Nly re4uoed to 28, reeul.tinj) ira a clete:rmirumt 
ot order 50. 
J:ach eleaent of tbe u'tulcl.tlant ia a 8\l:llll&tioa of the t8ftl8 
correapond.iJlc \o all the el4111enta llated in the ~~Cme row of ta'ble 5. 7. 
the tfma on th8 lett a14e of each of equUou 5.26 end 5.27 
ie uansterrecl to tile ri&bt aide by ad4Sn& an utra -1 to the cl1a&oMl 
'MJ'ma of the 4etel'lllnant. In Ot'Ur to reprenui the oontributioa of 
aru-114 em an IBl ?090 ooaptw. The propu input are the panaetera 
whoae val.uea are ciYR 1a uotioa V.2, the four ooetticiet A~ 1P~ c; ])01 I I I 
and. table 5. 7. 
• !he tollow112a ntNl ta haft 'been obuineth 
M~g b. 
0.20 1.1548 X 10 6 
o.4u 1.421)2 X 107 
0.60 2.7905 X 107 
0.70 1.9350 X 1(} 
0.75 6.b45l X 106 
o.eo -1.3570 :< 107 
1.00 -1. 83(Yf X lOt> 
1.30 -4.1577 X 108 
~- ~ 
Tuble 5.U 
:t~or M • 0 the value ot the detendnan t ia Ll .,. I 
because in this oaee: 
A~ = c~ = D' 0 = 0 
Ae the masH is increased, the value of the dsto~lt 
increases trom 1 (tor zero mass) to the values indicated in table 5.8. 
The first zero occur& between the values M • 0. 75 Jd ti.lld 1'1"" 0.00 ~K 
This first zero correDponJ.e to criticality. l'S«!e ~DI·~· )""'. ?_) 
l'u.:·ther stuoies cculd be undertukon to deten;:..ine tho de){ree 
of precision required in such calculu tiona. r'or inn thl;ce, 1r on~ wants 
to iu1ow what error is mnde on tl:e cteten~iru• tion of the critical mase, one 
has to ~e 6Il error &..nalyais on the value or the deternina.'1t. !hie error 
ie O.ue to the uncertainty of tl:e data and to t;.<: lL.1i t of RCcuracy uaed 
in eolving thv uatarurw.nt. This latter UJ;curw...:.nty becomes more 1m-
portant as ti•e aize of tr1e deterr:.inant increaseu, becauee wLen a high order 
determirK~ant takes on small valuos (near th~} zero of the determinant), 
the relative error involved 1n the computing process ie conaidortibly 
increased.. A lmowledge of the 11161211 tude of' the error allow& one tO de-
terJ<ine an upper and lover 'bound for the cri tiol!l loading. 
I. 0 
J'ig. 5-5 
the Yaluet of the Deteminan't fj Vereua the Fuel Loadillti 
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obtainetl 1 Me • l.) J(J from ho:nop:eneoul3 t.Leory ( •. 1pe-.11<1ix C) ru.u Me:-= 
0.77 A.d fro;r. tLe fout coe!ficient :aethccl (flection V)
1
onH obtJerves s notice-
able dit'l'ere1:ce. ,,ctuall:;:, ~KKe exa.ra;•le c.tJOt1ett here ic not sui table for: 
·;KDE~E:!lDeforeI it should be ex,b;GCted that for tf,ia IJsrticulur cafhi, }J()mo-
f~;el eh:·:1ent~ of d.ifferGnt kinds, varl.ution ir, tLc lattice coru'it<:UrEtion 
t!:.R.t, witL tl•e help of lru.·go lii~itliKl coiq.:-uters, thtl !our coefficient 
fuel eltmtents. 
identicc.l to thosE: carried out to evelwte tHe cl..ange oue to modifie£tiono 
u,b cori'Gction. ~ t i e round tr<A t the cri tic~·Kl m.!l.Hs would t.e decr&..eed 
by about 22'::'. 
Dl"Dt~E; flu.t aiatribution in tile rAdert ... tor Chn be n"ct.aincc: frorr: 
cqut,tion::- 3.2l m,,;. 3. 3\.. 'uim.1e equa tionto inclucu the tonn.e [¢,A} 1.:.nd 
the ho!1JO .. er:oo;K~a li: em" e;uetions -,.31 anti 3. 32 whoae detendnEnt bas b~n 
tt~eK<Kie zero. eenc~ the oolution 11:3 not unique. .;.. vr.lue fer one cf(Jl.&) must 
• 
ante of oraer O1~-1 at mo~tK In oin•gl~ Ct.iSea th.e sizo of th6 detorn:h~ant 
el$lllent.:: loc.3tec. in tht: nhadcd area of (fi;;. ?.4). 
1-'u.rther it:lproven,tmts ctt.n bt~ lr"\c;.o to the fou:r coofiicient method.. 
are :.all:t:n into acco~Knt by an overlill rt:i':onrt.nce encupe j:rooobility. ;·,ctuLlly, 
the rer;on.•.uce utROrptions ta.kt: pluce mainly in tho; fuel, mJ.O. it lldgLt be 
-71-
wortl,wtdle to :..akc into aocowlt the localization o1' thia p.Lenon:8JJOn. 
'.i."his ndght L·e d.one for instance b,v introducillg a tl•irti group. tine 
and 200 ev ) • Uai.ng the tlux 
HeCtions is to be evcllua ted, includir~Kt; resOile.nce properties. for thie 
'.L'ne intrcHiuction uf thrEffi groups requ:~rea tlle use (If nine co-
ef i.lcioot& iht>te'.!O. of the fot..r in U10 me t.l:od cu r.lined in l<ec ti'->11 III. 
'l'hese nitw coefficient~: relste the throe sir:.k teruoe to tiae th.n>e fluxos at 
the suri't>Ce of lol!!.ch fKrl~l ele:I~entI an<• are e~uivblent to the four coeffic.i.enta 
exruuple. 
the si~:tD of the deterr:1irw.nt of the cri. ticnli ty cor.di ~ion i~ t:oubled 
:in the four co~}fficient nwthod, and h; tripled if three groupe an 
used. her.ce, de_;:er;dini; on t!·•"- numcer of fu._;l clements to be un6d, e. 
COill.i:-'rot:.dse !l!\18 t lK fc_~:Kl·ld betwocn th<J uoL·:-ec of COt'!_lJlcxi ty OM: cK;~-I af crd 
'fM 1:bemal oouuat 0 ot a Blua 1ft a ~ ..Uua u 
4etine4 aa the ntio of the uet flew per uit tiu of taenal :uutftu 
1Dto the atua W the Talue of the therul nu at the W1'f'aee ot the 
Oae wq of ptUna u appro:dllate ftlue of th1a COMiant 1a 
preeetM. here, -kina ~ folloviac Aa~~gnpptiou• 
- the fuel J04 eonaiau et one k:1Dd of uierial 
- th4t aft&'llu' diatnwtion of aeuvou •teJ'ina the aluc 
ia iaotropio (a fint erd.er corntetilm to 'thia approx-
iution u 4GDe here) 
- ._ aoll181H. 4ea1 ty 1• oonatant iu14e the tllel 
'1'be ~ OHtfleiat ia nlaW to the ~1uK oo-
etrioiet t • traeU011 of all Jlfttl'ona bcidat 'Q}lCJl the aufaee 
ot a luap which paea K~the lW» vitboat beinc abeorbeclc 
= 
t = 7rb 1- t 
I+ t 
(A.l) 
J u4 cp are tbe rwi ourrtJnt aJIII1 the flu at tile eurlue 
ef the 1'04. j -t aM. j- an the pa.rUal. CNJT•t• at the .... wrtaoe, 
f' lte18c the 0\ll'l'eat _,oing wtwU'4. b :I.e tbe 1'841wa of the alq. 
wbleh ita &H\1bd to 'b4t eii'C\llar 07l1Ddrlcal. 
We wt.ll OOiip(lte t and. tec!uoe t tna this relaU.fUUthip. 
1) D11.rJY81W!' £2!U&01fll c I 
.Aiaoq 'U\e MU.tl'cm.e eDteri.ne the al""'' 110M aoatter, 80IIe u. 
abeo:rbed, and .ome .cape vi 'Uiovt lm4•,o1Da' colliaion•. In MOtion 
A2..,. wUl OOIIplie the tn.c'tion A which e.o.pe without underaeiDc 81f¥ 
eollia101l. fhe haotiu (1 - A ) .... fore Mku at lea.et one colUaioa. 
Let '2r • total JI&Q1'0800pic croaa aection of tn. u ter1a1 
'i:s• •oro-.pio acatter1Jlc oroaa MOtion ot the .... 
•teriAl 
'!'baa, dtd~tC ihe (1 - X ) afttrou wbioh ll8ke a oellie1ea, 
(1 .. f.. ) ~ ll8ke a aoat~ collla1on. In eeetioa A' ve v1ll GOII-
~t 
Pll'M the tn.atin '3 ot tMee latter aeut:rone Which ba'Y11lg Mele a 
acatterina collWen, tMa enape tl'Oil the alua. ro:r that we will Mke 
the two toll~ ae~rr~mptioug 
i} '!he eoaiteriq ia iaoU'Opio in the laboratory. m1 .. 
:in the U'Y4' aaterial. ftWJ unaption 1e acoep.g'ble 
for Ua'f7 aualei where ~-- ::: _!_ 
'!JA 
the • ._... ooaiu of the uatte:riac aztBle 'beoaea 
.,. 
U) !he eol.Uaioa d.-1 v 1a ~ alug 1a iKepeDdent 
ot JHttioa. 
-· s ia foarl, ... bow taat ""- haoiiar& 
..U at leut two acatterbc oolliateu. 11 iM .... ~Kwe 
1aaow that the tnctioa 




ar the iooo.t., 1\Mlti"'U .U at l .. t { I'Y/+ I ) aoatteri.ac colliaiou, 
8M that at M8h aoa.Ueri»c .-.raU., a traeti011 ~ of tM aeattelt-
iJIB aeutzou e.oape ~ tNt .W..• 
U.Oe, iU total fftotioa of iaaGJtiJW JMnat.J'Ou vhiab eeoape 
t:roa the aluc attv IUfT m~~el" ot ooll.i.ri.ou ia • 
= A+(t-A) ~~ ~ ---- = A + (1-,lJ ~ ~s 
~t 
'{ = Vb (t-A)[:i"t;- (t- ~F~sz- Et-AF~~s 
Ef+~g[~t- (1- DRF~sz+Et-AF~ :2-s. 
a= Trb (t-A)(rc-2s) 
(,.,. A)(I&- "is} +i '3 ~ ~ 






f.. !a the probabiU.'Q' that a MUtroa eaterinc the •luc will 
.... pt witbftt NkJJII uv eolliaioll. 
'1'bia probabill tr 1a eqyd:valen~ to the 'b'luaaiaaion CIMftict1•t 
t eta 1-.p eorapuW iA a tint tli&ht appl'Orlatiea(•) • at when 
'"OI'ON aeati.on ued 1a DOt tM abttorptiols Ol'OM MOiiOil Wt the to'tal 
• bt. '• P• 247. 
•TI• 
a) kpto ... tu f'o2' tiw Probald.l1Q' A 
We ue4 the &ll&\llaJ' U.VilNtioa of tM velooi tt..a ot taw 
Vlfi'&'Ml IIJNtl'oU iaptJJCias upoa the Rl'feoe of the •l.uc· 
A lint or4er corree'ticm to the 1eobopic diatributioa 1a 
Pftft b7 the utfuailm theol7(.) I 
(A.lO) 
• 1llaen _)1- i.e the OM1u of the 1111&1• which b dinotion of •ttoa of 
Oe iaoid.eat ftfttron Jl8kea with the normal to the IIU"taee 
of iU luap. 
lf ia the uiaill Of tbe MIIVcm directiOD aDwt 'tM Maal. 
t~ u tM eat~ 01'088 aeotion of the 4i.tf'uioll ...U.• 
wta14e tile 1•»· 
~ 1a the UCla nwee ihe 4inoUcm of 110t1on of the inoideat 
JWN'tfta &D4 ~ n.vx P'841•t. 
Ia ev pJ'eMiftt oue, the flux Cftdient can be ocmaid.eJ!ed u 
al_,. OJ'iated perpell41oular to Ule aurtace of the aluc, aeclecti.q tM 
C'J'ON vari&Uft of b naz 1D the r..otor wUrl OOIIlplU'94 with the leoal 
ftriattoa e.t the aluc ~K 
Haoe, lk~~I?" u4 the neub'Ou u,ul.ar diatrtbuticm tas 
\ 
(.l.ll) 
*Itet. ,, P• 171. 
war. r;Jt/>(o) oaa 'be appnaiaatecl ha a 41ftuld.oa t:beoJ7 oaloulatiOB. 




1> 'r ()) ~ "* ], (*b) (.&.12) 
¢Co) 10 (-I< b) 
(A.l') 
'(A.l6) 
'!H iAtq:ral, over all tinotiou a• the l8p, of tho -.eleo:Uy 4U-
tri.wt1oa tas 
( .trr !;J/'(••J.P)d/'j df = !o (r+ ~g J 
I o o 
(A.17) 
The probe.bili ty that a neutron will pass tbrotJ&h a diatance s 
- ~~R 
of' u. terial without uk1 ng any collieion is e where '2: t ill the 
total cross section of' the material. 
We can now express the probabili t;y A aa: 
r r 2. ~ S(,P, rt) 
j~~ J (/-'d) e - ~ d r 
// f (tt 1 rt) d ,U d Cf 
._'./ (j / 
: defined in A.l6 
total cross eeotion ot 
the slU8 material 
I 
atraight line path in 
the direction .P • Cf 
throuab the slua 




l») CaloW.&Uon ot the Pl'Obal:4li v A in C,lind.rioal a.c..tr, 
from Expreu.tea .1.19 
/-" = unp UYJ '( 
1 'f = l; 
I 
(aee FiB• A.l) 
(A.20) 
-. ftlWM of II aDd. r.t. an plotted ow. (nc. A.2) .. ttmctiou ot 
'2 t: h • 

'S ie the probab111ty1 tba~ a neunoa will dce.pe troa the 
07lbdrioal el\1C a.tt.r a eoatt.rtn,; ooUbion. 
\ie ma4e the ... KI~ioaa that tile ecatteri.D« 1a bomogenMUa 
and iaotropic iu14e ihe eluc. Baoe, the ayet.R 1a equi'f'lllet io a 
llllitom aouroe uterial whoM abape 1a a oil"CNlar cylincler, &lld -g 1a 
the probal>UitJ' that a MUtron bona. in ibis SO'U'Oe will eeoape. 
Bde probi• baa al.reac!y bna treattt4 (Ref. 4) and a short demon-
auation will be aive11 here1 
O.Utder a aovoe of wl.e Ar and Ullit 80UJ'Oe d.enai'ly 
bo'tmU4 ~ by area A. the ar~~ber of putiol• ooa1nf troll the 
~1-K el .. t d.()- ad coiftc ~the ana dAta~ 
(A.22) 
where ..t 1a the dia'tuloe DetwMD d. .Q- u4 d A 8D4 B 1a the ucle "twna 
the 'HOWl' 'Ji aDil th8 outward aoNal to A. "2 c i.e the total IIUZ'Oecopte 
IntepatiJac Oftl' A 8114 .v- Jiel4a the aua1ber ot pe.rticlee ,o1q 
ou.t of tbe wlae .o- ; 4i'Yitina b7 the total H\ll'Oe atnugth ,u- Jield.a 
' 
aton. 
D~""" - I / 1 -~ fdA C!n g 
:::>--Jou..rl -
-if, / 'rr-1.,£ 










~ = ~ "'E,b {- .t. + EKtO~;-g + _, ) ~ cz~bg KJ--ztb) 
3 2tb 
the fuel elaM:rt ot eeeUoa IV. Ve IIbov taat prov14e4. 1;b4t_ ~ 
41atr1Miltioa ot tH iaM!!ths• uuuon.e 1a iaouopio, the~ clie-
tl'i'buUon of the ou.taoir.tc JWNtrou ie alN 18otrop1o, 1t the toll.ovinc 
- there 1a DO abllorpiioa ill the moderator 
... 6e tlu :1a 1a4~ct ot poai tion iuicie tbe 
ltD4leawr 
- ... u~ 1a ieoU'opio in h laboratoi'J •• 
lr' illotl'opio diatril.Jtltton. w .-a tbat oouidertnc' a .all 
ar• J A u4 det~ the ana1.. IJ .ad... 'f uQQdS- \q (fi&· B.l): 
Fia. B.l 
tbe mal>er of neutrou aoi.Dc ~ dA troJa-. ~ven llicle to the 
·~ ill eoli4 ucl• Jn. ia pn~ w 
Let ~-EcgtDfF d Cf dB = r!gDg~UCe-gEf dCf db (B.l) 
be the •'W'lar 41atnwt1oa et the I'HNtl"one &Oi»B into the moderator. 
~theM 11011e aoaUer belen aoiJ'ac out u4 bave the .n&W&r dia-
triwtioa j,('J ( fJ; 'f) rJ cp J B a. leavhc &nd. 1101te ao •traicbt throu&h 
+ Cl) 
Ulcl have the a,tllar cliatributHa.f+ (Btef )drtrle when l•Yintr· lienee, 
(J) Ct) 
if j+ and./+ ere veichW with COJ'l'80t ooetticient• so- tbat tbe 
JWIIbe.r of Mtl'b'ou coin« in equa1a tile rua* aciD& out, the cavJ,a.r 
41atribu.t1oa Of tile Dft.UOZla &OiJlc 0\li i&l 
I 
j+(&,ff) t:lCfd () = ifl){B,rt)rfrtrJ (7 + h(lj (B,tf) dCf d fJ (D.2) 
lil'llt, ..,. aalcUl.auj;1rB, Cf) t:f rp d 8 • Cou1der a ..u volue eltMftt 
d ,o- 1na14e the !Md.erator (fiB. 4.1). the mabv of aeuvou ooaiDc 
f'ftD J .v- per un1 t ttm. ant1 aoi.DB ib1wah d A i.e a 
• 
_l'mtS dA e -2"" s. JA e .t e CH.J unrp d,o- = e 0 ~ G03Cf s ca:J8dCfdeds 
4-JTS,t 4-ITS.t 
- ~IKI s 
Where ou AINU. per u1 t volwae am4 ti»e 18 coea1nc hola d c a e 
i.e the probaDil1 ty 1:ha t a nwtron COJd.q from J o- reache8 J A vi tbcK&t 
ooll1di.acl ADd 1"mt 1a the IIO&'Uerilla aoae asetniOJl of \be 1104erawr. 
S:i.Jaoe all tiM dA are equinl•ta 
(J.3) 
WheH s Mil 5 1 an d..na.d &MOI"dbc to (fie. 4.1). 
Ct) 
low 1N oalau.late J ~ ( ~ 'f j rJ. lf rJ f) • i'l.rat, We DOte 1ibat the 
8»6flu B aDfl Cf are the .... at the enU'ance ADd at the en~ tor 
the aoa oolli.diD& n•troou (tic. 4.1). Hence, the nauuou inoomiac 
of ~ the other aide of the liJU'face without oollicliDc& 
j_ ( (}, (() r/ Cf r:/ fJ = C&:/e t:BJ <f rJ Cf r/ B 
I l) 
'to fiD4 the v.s.,bt taotor ot j+- 1 ( fJ, (/) tl rp t1 B we oouider ~ 
neatroa. wtdoh 1P in aD4 ceUU.e. 'l'here area 
J'A j j, ( t- e- ~""DF / (S,q}rl Cfr/8 fiJ, E1-e->-IKK~F ,,./eun'fd<fdB 
ot thea. 
(JJ ( - ~11"11 s.) .! j.,. re, cp) == t - e CO? B em cp (».5) 
-Z11'11S1 ~pDF j+{fJ,'f)df(Jde = e c&:/8ctYJi.frl<pde-r(f- e- JCJH.t8c.MCfd<fdB 
, = UJ':> "fJ c.tn Cf d C(J d B 
whieh 1a an ieotftpic clutribu.Uoa, b eu.e u the incollillc nwvon 
cliatri butiOil. 
In orcter to eouider j+-(S1 cp)ri'f'dB aa a probability, it 1• 
00DYaieatJ.7 AO:asaliM<l Ut 
(1.6) 
IJ!l'UAL IJf'W'i Ql MIOAL INI 
Ill OMer - oalealate tM Cl"f.Uoal ... hoJa the tour oo-
etfleiata •thod (HOUGJl UI), the 01'1 tioali ty oor..U. tion 
aut 'be •Uatied. The oalnlaUou wq be pertorucl "7 aa8UIIdJic 
ll8'ftJ'Ill. hel lea4t¥JP . .u4 K4CMn~in1M1l ._iiba :ralM. ~fK _t.be. d.etel'llliDMt 
for eaah. 
A tire\ cuu oaa 1M olt~ioft 1tJ hoslopniaine the reaoter 
all4 uiltc ~ tMe17 to ealftlate the crt Ucal ... ot. NL 
equi:valeat ba••s• ...... .naotor. J'or tllutati.Ye pu:rpeaea, ttae 
IW.Ctor d.eeori'bed ill .... u. 'VU1 be 00Mid.U'e4 han. 
1) hilUM) Ia'ti!RIS1•. 
Ve nctall 'brlefl7 11M M-po\lp homopuou aodel d.M-
orio.t ill w........,. '· HOU.ea 8.4. rut t1a10a baa 1Mft 1Dolu4e4. 
'L'he titt\t8ioa KK-Ite~ta ill the oore u.s 
-J), rr ¢, rtJ T O~ g, q>J = j) ~CtF ¢~ c-rJ + )J 2j' ¢, r-p J 
-D4 vi¢~ ("f) -r 2':/ ¢.: tf) : r 'i. ~ ¢,Crt} (C.l) 
-D3 'ilJ ¢3 tp) -t L.C3j_ ¢3 Cf) ::: o 
- X>4- v ~K ¢~~- cr J .,. rK~ ¢~ ~ J = 2':! ¢fl rr J 
IDdioea 1 and 2 refer te tut· u4 ~ quauUUea, :napeetiv~I 
in the con. ln41ou ' as4 4 nfer to taat and ~ flWlllt1 Uea, 
reapeotiTeq, in the retl•tor. 
1> retere to the nux . 
.D nten to the 41tf\te1on CJC)JWtaJlt. 
~~F KKKE~F 
'... ud 1. R are . .the ;JWIO'IIJ. Ql"'M •eoticma iB 
the oe.n n4 refleator, reapectift)¥. 
(() 'Ct) 
"i. J anct l:. J ax-. the taat UICl therlllal. tt•toa 
01'0• MOtione, reapeoUYel7· 
i. (l) 2(1) A r.tJ -· f 2:(1) 
= 
)I I j) l 
.0 ~~ DO - F:_J 
El!~ ;£~ .f 2U: 
-= ~KtK = 
J)l :D.t 
(Rl.. , = 




rK~ = D4?~ ( 1- .11;:,!) 
(C.2) 
!he eolution ot equttomC.l ier 
~ Cp) = A .Zt;>) + c, W(fl 
~OEf1F = a,A•Ztf) -+at C, VJ("f) 
V2z +~KfK z = 0 
rlw- ;....t W = 0 
v'u - d2f v = 0 





h the preHDt oue, the poaetJ7 ia ........-to be a OJl1D4v viti~ 
an 1Dt1Diw aide retleotor. '1'be nneoted eda are takeft into 
W'(f) = B.e I, iBK~~F Chg~C 
BJ ~ the bMm4arJ ccmditiona to theM eolutiou we 
pt tM cr1 Uoalitl' ooDd.i Ueru 
z w -V 0 
IJ = -~zD -p,w ~u· 0 = 0 
a,Z Cit VJ q3 u -v 
-a1 Ka~ Z -QL 'D.t W -q3J)4 v l>4V 
(C.?) 
where tM twactiou Z , W , U , V 81'14 their 4erlva.U'f'N ve 






VI ~= v (0.8) 
!!... = w 1f(a3J),Dfl. +a!. 1>1 f>~F -:D, a~ w (a,+ a,)+ ])a ])4- If! ( o, -a.t)fo (C.t) 
D I>, D..t w( a.e- a,) - ])1 mtKIK~ {aI~K -ra~F + lf(a, Di JJ3 +q3 XI m~F 
~ will oalcalate ~ aDd the ftl.u of the quoU.t N for 
J) 
nriou ftl.u.a of ful lod.iDc • After Vial and error, we Mlect 
1.2, l., 8JUl 1.4 Aa ud. ... vbe:N ~ oriticalit, condition 1a at-
illf'1G4. 
2) JUl. 
a) Denaiu .. (Bet. ,, P• 46) 
unni'Uil d • 18.7 IIC/YM3 
bel'JlliWl r1 • 1.85 Ijl~~ 
\l) Croae seau. ... I (Ret. ,, P• 46) 
The tut orou MCU.OU ban 'beu obiaiDed by aw:racina 
over the l•t'ba.rcr J'&lllp ~ to en.rc:lM I f'lc v u4 I e v 














•> .... Ui.ea14ata 
lati'U of the oen It • 50• 
s.1,sbt ot t.be oon 2h • 100-
l».Sclo radJ.8 ot GM el.,.t ~ a 2.0-
O.ta14e racliu of oae d.,._t f • 2.5-
total wl .. of the ooa 
' 
•• .'1..1». .a .. 1~ _, 
Yel\MIIe of-.. ooU v 
-
IK1~D z 1o' •' 
W.iu of tU eqld.ftleat oell a • ,.14,-
vo~ fd bel7lll• in cme oell ,. . 
'·""' z 10, •' 
Equbaleat d .. iV ot lNz')'lU• ••• l • .ue? a!.; 
J) I•PFWI laM h!MW&Sr -t 
»u w tbe taot that the ful 1• tull;y ancthad. U'IIJlia is 
...U ooaeetnUoa, the .... Me UO&pe pl'Ol>&WiV U OloH • 
llllitJ. Belloe, we oea uae a appi'O:daaUOil tor the reacma~~de btq:ralt 
-'<ta. 
I = VF Nrf CTa (A) rAt 
~OIs o 
IT iJI.M(p:atiJic qq(.u.) Sl'8fh1oall¥ cm.r the lethalv l"fU:lP• we pt 
r - oK~ tor a ful ... ot 1., ~ • Thcefon, Ole oo:u .. ,..a .. 
'falu tw the r•••naaoe eeoape prolta'bil1i7 :ta fl • o.m. 
We will lrMp tb1e ftlue CODetut tor aU ~ ftl ... ot tu.l 
..... tSda 18 DOt a ..... appl'Odaatioll, but aUataotory tor tbe pr•••' 
JMI'POH• 
•99• 
•> lltlcaN cnu saws ,,., IK~ wtR·'a 2Mft'1oJ.Wt 
We ue the appr'OXiatUD. 
~A= ~ 2s 
AtA. 
ill Ol'Ur w oalcNlaw ~ ~t • tbea the tut 41tf'uioa coetfioie&lt aq 
be o~uined lq the nlatloubip 
~o = ..E!._ 
rtA 
fhe appn:daation ie reaaoDalll.J p4 for the lev fuel ceDeentfttiOM 
UN here. 
5) 
~ - 1 + 







Q.29j§i • -L 
17.4998 84.? 
l.flfZ I O.tQa I 6 
9 
g,f'Dj 0 1/Ksri~ 84e7 • •-fWllflii1 
(.Aa8G18 u • o at l1l • 1 Jln.) 
-1 
• o.f7)f.05 • 
2 
• 162.99-
~aK • 1,42f7 1 ~·ffi I g,Ol • 9.5517 I 10-4 --1 
~s • l,Mfll O.t9£ I l • 0.66862 • -1 9 
I 
D.t. • ----
3 ~s ( 1 -.)1.) 
1 
• ' z o.M862 z 0.9259 · • 0•5"" • 
... 6t Unai• .M ~ 1.2 1., 1.4 
lqui:ralat Mai'J' of U =-'; :Jffh'fl3 0.00152'79 0.001(5552 0.0017825 
O~ 1\ael eal7 -1 
-
0. 002!$0652 0.002715" 0.00292419 
~hel~ -1 .. 0.0000. 0.()()()()41.6 0.0000450 
'i:.(l) • -1 0.00211568 0.00229195 0 .0024682'S ! oa 
2(1) -1 MKMM~S9 0.00367052 O.OOJB'19J6 a.-
~ -1 5- 0.66166 0.66866 0.66866 
~E1F -1 J- 0.0000544 O.OQQOH9 -~-D~IK--K 
!be to~ U.Orptiolll OI"'a HGUOA hu hell obtatnei here by 
M.tt.lnll the onaa ...Uoa of \M tu1 and tht OJ'Oae eeotion ot the M4e:n-
tor. t1Wt ou be C.oae tleoaWM acoo:rdiJlc to ~ilr: D the diM&tvantaaw 
taotol" 1e ft'l!1 oloee w at. t¥ • 
.t .t 
T) C!leieb fl .1-'- IDd A 
t ' 
= - c ~~ -t 'X ,.t.) - f) 
9 = { Cb!<; + 1d/-r 4-~~ Co~ -I+ J(::!J t 
Kaae ot Uranium & 1.2 1.'.5 1.4 
.t z''J ~D =~ ;p om -.l 0.0061'.5540 0.0061'.5540 MKMMS1~ 
/. ~F 
-t 0.00643078 0.00661872 0.00720668 a2,t. = ~ ~ 
::DL 
... = )J A''l ~ 0.019848 0.021489 MKM~1:n 
I- I9_~ 0.960152 0.978511 0.976869 
-xt ~"c -l (I} J -.l t= I I o-- CN)I 0.00601362 0.00600355 0.00599348 
(.t) ~f/1 ~ml= Jlf ~ 1.46430 1.49605 1.524:58 
~: T Du~ CII'M -l 0.0124444 0.0128223 0.01'.52001 i 
(:£i+ ~fF 1 cmt-Y. 0.00015486, 0.000164411 0.000174242 
~f~~ ")''Il -If MKMMMM~RR4 0.000041.8355 o. 0000442158 
Ac:l - 1 + i;; 0.48415 0.51754 0.54751 
4a?~~: E~c;! -I+ i~g~-~ 0 .0000764C9' 0.0000866062 MKMMMM9SU~ 
U~ CM'I-C,. 0.000231272 0.000251017 0. 000271076 
e C/WI -.l 0.0152077 0.0158435 0.016464, 
fj - c {)2: -t -x:J I"M'-.! ' 0.00276'.5'.5 0.0030212 0.00,2642 
f7 -t (Bet t 1~F rNtt -t 0.02'76521 0.0266058 0.0296644 
;P 
.t 
eM\ -.t 0.001'.5816 0.0015106 0.0016'.521 
IKK~K ~-~ oKo1~ MKM14IKI~ MKM1~OO 
a) Calculation or -; u4 a2 
<:' (t} f .C.,rt 






xau ot Uraniwa A a. 1.2 
~CtKl -· ~ Clnl 0.00346169 
/Al ~-t MKMM1~S 
;..1. Clnt_J 0.0136260 
D .t. ~ng _, 
I. )I- + at ('IW\ 0.00420540 















9) atlall»ee tl a :J , 
'i.z} 
~~K o.o1o2f.l8 .-2 
cr:: . 0 .COW112 --2 
1o) Rl1al!a 11Rt Mdl1 a.uac B~ 
-1 
- 0.008'1658 -
JW an Winlte ~ the ann,. ue &ppftsiaa'-l7 
(W.....ce 8 - }5.14) t 
J).J 
J)4- ~IK 
MDoe .2 fl. + .2. fj ~ • •147 •• 
. "·'-
.t .t. 
B2 • (--2!:_) • 
/47 
ll) Calculation ot !1 aa4 !2 
ltaaa ot U:rani\111 
.ia 1.2 1.3 1.4 
' 
)1-2 -2 Oil 0.0013816 0.0015106 MKMM1S~1 
r,2 -2 011 0.01:58260 MKM14~ 0.0148,22 
B2 -2 0.0009249 0.0010539 0.0011754 l em 
B 2 -2 0.0142827 0.01.47896 0.0152869 2 Oil 
»,. -1 Cll MK~1O 0.0,2465 0.0:54282 
12 
-1 QID 0.11951 0.12161 MK1~SR 
l2) Cal.cula t10D of 1J and BA-
a,2 • 0.010286 + 0.0004567 • 0.0107447 ca-2 
2 -2 
. B4 • 0.002Tr72 + 0.0004567 • 0.0033,9 ca 
• 0.10'" oa-1 
• 0.05860 oa-1 
..... , Ulu.t• ~U 1.2 1., 1.4 
I, -1 
-
oKo~ oKo~ O.O)U82 
-1 . 1.2 
-
O.ll951 O.Ul61 oK~ 
11 a. 1.5,206 1K~ l.?lAl 
l.t •o ,_,.,, 6.0805 6.1825 
Jo (!, a.> 0.5000 0.4422 0.:.98 
J, (J, •.> 0.1606 0.5"721 0.5185 
r .. (B.t a.> 
"·" 
12." 19.4, 
I, (l,t R0 ) 
"·" 
66.u 72.69 
z (a.> 0.5000 0.4422 o.,. 




w' <•.> ;.166 UKM~ 8.988 
-'S 0.034098 0.042001 0.05087'7 
w 0.10898 0.11109 o.u:n5 
s~ • oK~ .-1 
TJ (I•) • 0.003020 V (.R•) • O.O:r765 
D, • 1-034-
.:D.t • o.,-,a, • 
.J)3 • 0.8520-
:Dq.. 0.41,, .. 
•1.07• 
Jiua ot Vftl1ha ~P 1.2 1., 1.4 
a'? J), Dy. Clnl.t 1.,229 
-q£ D.t lJa Cfl)l.t 0.'15455 0.74454 o • .,wr 
- w (/l oKo~ 0.012515 oKo~ 
-wvEa~ D, Dr,. .,.q.t.D.t1>J)CM1 oK~ 0.0072'728 0.0015468 
- J),])y. w(/ C;f)f ~ oK~IKI 0.003461ll 0.00,25!9 
a,+ a3 4.446, •• ~94 4.264.9 
-D,:Dt,. w~ {a1 + a3J ont.t oKo1~ o.01505n MKM1RM~ 
aR1>yKlfl~ (a,- a.,) C/Y'11.t 0.0087447 O.Q084095 0.0081148 
N CIYM.t 0.016855 0.0161904 0.015603 
]),J)£ w CM1.t 0.064129 o.Q65ge, 0.06'72106 
-l>,D..r w EaK~- a,) cm1.t 0.20'18J 0.20Y75 0.20026 
-:aIatIK~ ( O.t + a3) ~ oKo~ MKMP9~ 0.0400]1 
a, D.e f>~ CM'I.t 0.71615 o.6n71 0.6'* 
-«p(a,D1 1J3 -t Q3 1), D4-}"'" .t 0.2-,oBI 0.225'79 0.22140 
- D CIYYJ.e 0.40019 0.:59024 0.!$8162 










I . .£. I. 3 I . ft. 
Jtc ••• 2 
Vi ti:Wl 1the 11a1 te ot aoou1M7 ot the •thod ,. N11 oonolu4e 
th OJ."itical. -- ia Me. • 1., J2d • 
It 81b01114 M •U...t •t te~- caleulatioa 1a 
-· ea:rrltll .. , .1& ce.pl.•• 4etail ""- .hr. .. ~ . .-. .pnMitOe ·~ 
hal• ill tM naotor 1a ta1ra mto aoooat bJ' iu btlv&ol en the 
a'Ml"ap 4uaiq et ._ •teri.ala. :a.hnlu (9) llu pNpoae4 a better 
ft7 of' Mki»c auoh holH 111_, ueoaat D7 corracttac tt:.. 4Ufvalo.a 
1-.rth. 'W• wat to IIHv ~K tbat for our preaeat p:&rpOM the SJrr. 
poriano• of tbie ~- 18 .all. 
Pint,. aotlce tat a pla1a 4aa1i7 OOl'NOtioll ci.,.. tM 
tol.l.owiq J'Mal.u tor tile reuioJo 4Mortbed above: 
• 1.228 
1lbere L 1e ttMt cU.tfWl• 1-.,tb ot the aowal Mtiua w1 th hOlu an4 
Lo the 41tt'ta81oa 1~ .r the uti• wt tboolat JMtl ... 




We pel'fors D8W a rapid oalalaUoa to ne what ie the intl~ 
Oil 'the cr.l.tioal _. •t Reb a titfereuoe. 
IA a two ll'ft.P "theol7 eri ticali iy ia obteine4 what 
~£f/ 
• 1 
1a tb1a upnuioa L aDI! {i;, 8ft atfMW -a,y a ob._ ot ,.21', beaM, 
the critical .... wUl 'be att .. t..s, too. A -.1.1 obazJce in the tul 
loa.d.ta&' aftt10W ma2 nl;y iM faoto:r / a 
/11 E .A -z: 
I I ..;-F <:;;1'4 
'".,. .t:.o 
ll {l:f:/& A L 
• sT:t-~a L 
.1 fo4 • 0.59 AL 
M r. 
• l 
whieb 11...,. a dittet-ence of 1. 9t< ill the fuel loacli.ng' 4educeci above. 
!hi& cornotioa ao .. 110-t atf'ao't the uefulneee of wr pt"GMMlt lloM-
paeou oalCti.latiOB wbDae aoal 1a to e;l'Ye a tint estimate of the 
oritioalmaaa. 
•lll• 
Ia tbe naoWI- ~Dbe4 ta MOtloa v. the fuel u 0011t.ai.nel 
ill th1u aieu. .. iaoh of-... IIMlla ci,_ riM te u equtftl•t cell 
ae 4.na.l 1n ~ ~riKaaK We llball IIbov haN tbat the 41e-
Mwntace factor h w.oh oella ia vwq olon to .nv. 
~ = cf>fltl ~f 
¢F 
We tint -.ma14er a eell when DO ....._ taP eaim ( ... 
fie· D.l). Ve •• d1tf'u1oa tbloJ7 h toM llGdel'lltozo(*) aliA taD iato 
aoooat the fQl • aeeu of ~ioa co.tficienta. we a.... theft 
ia a wdtors IIOVM 4..S.'Q' s. ot ~ nctl'ODII 1n the .oclera110r. 
!he tlu 1a tibe 1104en.WI- 1a •latioa of Vla equatioaa 
We ohooH tile·~ at tbta oenter of the oell. u.tDc th 
aoMiUea that the nu _.,be tild.te, the aoluticm ian 
4>JI = i: [ 1 + 1J K.(;;l!ll) + c I. (?tll) J 
I 
• let. ,, :P• 648. 
--. nc;lou I u4 1f an cleftraed aoocmU.nc to (ftc. D.l) 
na. ».1 
Mt cn&I'.I!Wat i8 Hl'O • 
11) J.t the tt&el 8hell looaUcm, tM JSri1a1 ou:rftllta 
lll"'e nl.aW liTe 
ir- ( 7<) = t - h- ('R) 
dJI1- (J<) = t 1- J/ (1<) 
t + • ~ ooetrioilrat ot the 1\lel. llhell 
tz. tuUe to outai4e. 
t- • tzrea•:S •ioa ooeftioi•\ ot the fuel llbell 
• 
J3 = C I,( ;;e a) = C d 
. l<KE~oK} 
•114· 
A=_ Ct-c·J( 3K· +I. +i:a~~ 1<, -.t:P:ll,) + t ·[t- t:+}( :t K.t Io- .t ~~~ W, -t .f Km~ J,) 
A 
C::- (t-t+}C1o-r.iD:Je1,) -t t-t[t-t·}Efo-KO~;gOgIF 
A 
.11: (Io-t-J.D:,li,}(d Ko-t-Io -rKfzFg;kK~ -IfzF~gI} 
- Ct+- {Io -.t:D:J;. I,)(f/ Ko -t Io -.t:P3;;e K, + .!D;;t: 1,) 
I, :: I, {;;)q R) 
I 
• 
to MlCNl&u Pr • •• ..... that, \taoauee the tul ahell 
• 1a ..,., ~K the flu iu:l.de the tael la U»ear, ao "tbata 
fJF ~ ¢IE~} -t Pg(t<} 
.2 
We appl.J 6ia to the Hll lfbich baa the t:ollovUc cbanoWr-
iatiotl (aee A,atx c. aeotioa 2.o}. 
P. • 2.0-
:tor a tickntM at f\1el. wU et r • 1.8 Jlicrcma n obwSM4 
the ftl.UI Of 'f. u4 7T.t f.- aquatieu 4.1 u4 4.15 igi1ab4KKKfKtoKK~K --· 
ettioi•t oalAlatioJIB. S.O.& 
(- t-. o.ou 
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• • 
fS1rR). 0.960 
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• ·s ~ • • 1.011 
• • ¢F 
preaaion 1ft the tu1 ebell 1• .,..,. ..U. 1beht'ore, it we repl.aoe an 
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B~ • loq:i tud1nal lNokliDB B if = __ -rr __ _ 
D • radius of a hal el..ut 
D,, DJ. • taat and thullal diffwdon OOMta.nts 
fl • b&lt. lfm6th of a fUel el0!;.:ent 
K.,. Cx). modified :leeHl funotion of the second kind and. ot: 
tl:le nth ol'der 
.M • fuel loadil~ 1a hg 
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N, • average auaber of collleions to make a f'isaion neutron 
f • reaor.ance eueape probability 
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R • outai4e ra4i:u.a of the fuel layer of a fisaiOil-electric 
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h '* tv• dime.oeional "MCto:r: space variable in trunsverae 
fi\a% equtJ. tiene after removal oi' the & dependancy 
p = thHe <Umeneional vectort space variable in overall 
flux equations 
f • ou t.side radius of the vacuum 6&-P of £J. f'iaaiou-eleotric 
cell eltmtent 
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eheU ....,_ ld.t'Mut w•k'PC a atn coll:1aioR 
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